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tell the truth and don't be afraid 
/ 
�t.talks Ford hopes ·rate_ of intlaiion Will 
�::; -be i'edaic_ed by early n�Xt y�ar 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford consideration. about him." 
-
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told a sun-drenched Rose parden news -He continues to oppose forced busing Ford . fielded questions with ease conference Wednesday he hopes for to· achieve racial balance in schools, but durfog the half-hour session, ma!Cing ·a ''some meaningful reduction in the rate thlnks it of "maximum importance that . departure from . th� customary news of inflation" by early next year and does t� citizens of. Boston respect the law" . ·conference format to encourage reporters not believe the c<tuntry is suffering from and .that it will not be necessary· to send to ·ask follow-up questions. The session a recession. federal trbops there to deal with racial was carried live by television and radio. 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  o u t doo r· disturbances. /Responding to the· first question of the 
ques t i o n -an d-a nswer s e s s i on 'wit)l 
reporters since ·the administration of 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Ford also declared 
that: - ' 
-Despite his wife's resent cancer 
surgery, "I have seen nothing to change" 
his inclination to run for election in 
1976. 
-"U there is a 'reason" for him to meet 
with Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev 
before a planned 1975' Washington 
summit, "I will certainly consider. it." 
White House :Officials say a November 
meeting somewhere in the Padfic �s under. 
On drug prosecution . 
-He still ·hopes to find a constitutional 
way to provide federal aid to private and 
parochial schools although the courts 
have frowned u-pon the tax -credit idea he 
long had favored. . 
-He will meet Mexican President Luis 
Echeverria on the border between 
Arizona and that country on Oct. 2 l .  
-A $50;000 gift b y  Vice President 
Designate Nelson A. Rockefeller to Henry 
A. Kissinger before he joined the 
government was free -of impropriety, and 
the secretary_of state "'deserves whatever 
good and appropriate things I can 'say 
/. , 
,... ... r • .• � • -
!': 
afternoop, Ford said, "I do not think the 
United States is in ·a recession. We do 
have �economic problems, but it is a very 
mixed situation.'' -
- If Congress and the people respond to 
the economic program he -unveiled 
Tuesday, Ford said, he is convinced "We 
can have, hopefully early in 1975, some 
meaningful reduction in the rate of 
inflation." - • 
In t� past, Ford has talked about 
conquering ris.ing prices by mid-1976 and 
Alan Greenspan, chairman of his Council 
of Economic Advisers, has said .it might 
take until 1977. 
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CBDdidates·holdllJilieOt·vieW· � 
By John Ryan 
Although the two candidates for 
state's attorney in Coles County have 
some small differences they both agree to 
a more lenient prosecu}ion of first 
offenders of marijuana possession. 
Bobby'-Sand!<JS, democratic candidate 
for sfate's.attorney, modified his stand on 
probation for possession .of -small 
amounts of marijuana. • I 
Sanders said Friday, to an estimated 
200 Eastern students, that as an example, 
a person caught with "eight-tenths of a 
gram" would have their case dismissed, or 
would be given probation. 
Sanders said W�nesday these were two 
options .the state's attorney has. After the 
case is filed, and depending upon the 
facts and circum.st!nces of a person .being 
a first offender or not, the case could be 
dismissed. 
The second option would be to grant 
the first offender prob,ation, he said. 
Sanders said that. he was giving an 
example, and that it was not meant for 
every offender. 
· 
Paul - Komada, Republican candidate 
for state's attorney, said that probation 
for first off�nders depends upon the case 
and the individual involved. · ,-.. 
"I am in total agreement w�th the 
statute as it now· stands," 'be said of 
Illinois' probation law for cases of. small 
amounts of marijuana. , 
The law provides that first o(fenders 
caught with 30 grams or less of marijuana 
may be given probation. · 
1 "Generally, my position in· the past 
has been that I would go along with the 
.rec omme n d a tion of the probation 
office," he said. 
·S an ders said that possession o.f· 
marijuana is against the law and he would 
prosecute as such. 
However, he added that in all ca;� 
fairness and. equal treatment before the 
law must be taken into consideration. 
"The approach is npthing ·but general 
fairness and consideration of priot 
records," he said. 
Sanders said las.t Friday that in a case 
. where a person was caught with 
".eight-tenths· of a gram," police should 
c o n f i scate the marijuana, but not 
prosecute the offender. . 
He said that he was using an example 
where 'a young person wiis caught with a 
small amount of marijuana. In order to 
prevent him from getting a criminal 
record .the officer should not always 
arrest the person. 
Komada said that he totally disagteed 
with this because it would encourage 
people to violate the law. Persons would 
start carrying a small amount at a time if 
they thought they would be able tb get 
off, he said. 
A.J'th o u g h  Sa nders and Komada 
expressed leniency- on · first offenders. 
they did- ·not speak of any leniency for 
marijuana sellers or other drug pushers. 
teachers-must register at Placement, 
Because of stricter legislation against 
the pusher, Sanders said that he would 
prosecute them to the full extent of the 
law. 
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pective graduates, she 
major area can still attend another students who have registered starting in 
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the Placement Office; Noble said. · Graduates and student teachers can al!O 
Although these meetings have been . receive the bulletins if they notify. the 
advertised in the "Official Notices" of the Placement Office of their address. 
East
,
ern News, .she sai? students "ju�  "Students ·have to be: registered for-don t s�ow �p h�e they re supposed to. campus interviews," she explained, ·•and Registration with the Placement Office most schools won't interview without gives a student a permanent file of -credentials" · 
credentials which can be·sent to employers·_ 
· 
and also allows students to register for. 
on-campus interviews. 
,ome economics majors Before the placement meetin-gs for 
.tes for the' B.S. in prospective teachers· started last week , 
The meetings normally take less than 
an hour and after materials are passed out 
students can 11sk questions concerning 
placement services. Noble said . 
or a B.A. degree-with meetings were held for non-teaching Students are given forms to fill out 
'1-cation should meet degree candidates, Noble said. - concerning person'al information and two 
a.m. in the Applied Students are urged to register now to b l a nks f o r  rt!cominendations from 
nter.. . ; avoid the annual crunch which starts instructors. Transcripts , q_ilalifications prospective tfachers I every Ma.rch, she added. Also, bulletms and student teachrng credentials are later 
:ting scheduled for their 'announcing teacher vacancies are sent to added !o the permanent file. 
, Komada said that he takes a very 
"realistic approach to the prosecution of 
the pusher. "The pusher is making the 
profits and he should be ready to pay 
substantially," he added. 
B oth canc;lidates said they were 
opposed to legalizing possession of'� 
m a r i j u a n a. Komada predicted that 
legalization was not far off. 
War:magain 
T?ursday will be mostly sunny 
and a little warmer. Highs should be 
in the low or mid 70s. Tomorrow 
night � be fair and .:ontinued 
cool wit-h lows in the mid or upper 
40s. 
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Come Hy with mB, says, E;istern skydive 
B Rkk Popely . each night) and another t hree hours at · 
:Y Pa t McGuinn has an invitat ion for you .  the i.:�ub's drop zone near Wheeler, _ about 
.:Come fly with me� she �ays. But _ 40 �iles �out h_ o� �harlesto n . .. . . 
,, 
there's a catch to it. Yqu go up in arf . The fir�t five Jumps are �t atlc-lme_ 
airpla ne. but you come dow n hooked-u p JUmps,  which �eans that the np _ co:d for 
to� par ac hute.  t he p�rachute 1s _
attached t� the ms1de of 
�kGuinn. a junior h o m e  economic,s the aHplace and 1s aut.o mat1cally pu lled as 
m ajor. is a member as well as a ju m p  t he pex:so_n leaves the plane. . . 
instructor for the Eastern Parachute Club: McGumn says that parachute JUm pmg 
She is looking for new members to jum p  is ''.not as d angerous as everybody thinks 
i n t o  t he world of sky divi ng. - it is. To me it's not dangerous at · all." 
I nstruction and the first five jum ps "Safe t y  is t he number one factor in 
now cost $65. she said rece ntly. This the s port. We check the eguipmt!'nt y ou 
i n c l u'd e s  r ent a l  o f  a l l  necessary use and t he type of shape it's in is 
equi pment. The price is, broke n down to i�portant. We don ' t  jum p  when it's too 
$20 fo r equipment rental, $2 0 for_ wmdy or clou d y. 
instructions and $25 fur the first five jumps. "The extra chute everyone carries is 
Training fo r the first jum p includes packed ·b y  a federally-lice nsed rigger ," sh� 
t wo nights of insit-uction on how to said . . "We're just a �unch o;, novices 
handle t he equipment (about, three hours pushi ng people out o f  a!fplanes. • 
1 Me mber Dick Groves, a graduate 
Pictures coming 
I n  order to aid student s  voting in 
t h e  Ho m e c o ming Queen and 
F r e s h m a n  A ttFndant elect iops 
Monday, , t he News will feat ure 
pictures and a short biography of  
each candidate. in Friday 's e dition. 
Elect ions �wil l  he held in the 
University ·union _begin n i ng at 9 
a :-m. J14onday. and continuing 
t�rough 5 p . m .  
student at Eastern,  will- soon m ake jum p) 
N o .  1,000, said McGuinn . ·Another 
me mber is nearing the 800 m ar k  and 
t hree ot he.rs are close t o  500. 
Don Fuller ,  22, of Palestine o w ns the 
equipment the. club uses and also the 
plane ,  a well-traveled Cessna. 1 82. 
There 's one more expense involve d ,  
M'cGuinn note d .  After com pleting the 
five static jum ps , a stu d e n t  ·tries h is first 
free fal l  and has the "honor" of buying a 
qase o f  beer.so everyo ne else �an help  him 
cdebrate. 
' 
The Eastern News is published daily, lv1�nday through Friday, at'Charleston, 111. during. 
the fall and spring· semesters and weekly during the summer term except -<:luring school 
vacations or examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: 
$2�50 per semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented by the 
'National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a· 
member of the Associated Press, which_ is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in 
this paper. The opir1iors expressed on thr editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those 
of the administ.rotion, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class PQStage paid at 
Charleston, Hlinois. 
Pat McGuinn of the Eastern Paraehute Club zips up her jum 
preparing for a freefall. 'McGuinn invites students· to try sky diving 
not dl3ngerous." (News photo by Rick Popely) 
Nixon owes $37 ,300 property tg 
SAN CLE MENTE , Calif. (AJ?) 
Richard M. Nix on will have to pay 
$3 7 ,300 in pro perty taxes this year on his 
former Western White House compound, 
up 12 per ce n t  from last year, t)l.e county 
tax coflector says. 
Orange County Tax CGlleefor Robert : Citron said Wednesday that whe n Nixon 
r,eceives his assessment for the San 
Clemente estate in the 
he 'II find an increase in 
from $1.37 m illion to $1.53 
/. Nixon bought the 24.6 a 
bluff overlooking the ,Paci 
$i. 5 million.. Valuation oft 
increased $240,000 since i 
at $1.29 million i n  1972. 
SIGM·A>CKI Was Founded In' 1855. / ' . ' •, .. J. .... .. 
119 Years Of Br()the{'hood and· EXperie�ce. 
' 
i ' 
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Eastern .students in Dan Bolin's Introduction to Driver 
Education class joined member.s of Conn ie Jansen's high 
school driver's education class Wednesday-'-for driving skill 
• • 
maneuvers. The �ession was at Eastern's multiple car-drivin� 
rarige. Jansen and her students came to Eastern .from 
Dietericll. (News photo by Scott Weaver) · � 
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Editorial · - _ " 
PAD courses help add variety to a student's college Im 
A lot of students at East�rn complain � courses affered. ' . 
that some of the courses they are All PAD couries are held during the 
offered are boring, Ol_!tdilted or a evening, to help prevent class schedule 
complete waste of time. . ,/ conflicts, and most last from four to 'six 
Obvio,usly, there are some; courses in weeks. They 'are taught hy students, 
the Eastern catalogue that seem to be faculty ,me�bers and other university 
described by the above terminelogy. personnel who donate their time, 
Students wanting to escape from 
some- of their. less .-exciting class 
moments have an opj,ortunity to do so, 
however, in the form of Personal 
Advam;ement Develoiiment (P�) courses. · 
These courses, offered througn the 
student housing office, are non-credit. 
Students. taking these courses can 
therefore enjoy what they·_ar,e learning, 
without having to worry ,about grades. 
• If it's adventure you are looking for' 
then you might be'i nterested in sailing, , 
C'amp�g skills ·or small boat handling 
and safety. 
Who hasn't had the desire to conquer 
the sea, or even Lake Charleston, or 
backpack on his own once he has left 
This helps add yet another dimension 
to PAD courses that most stµderits 
would be. interested in, money. A1'I PAD 
courses ar� offered free oL charge, 
e_?'cept beginning bowling which carries 
a fee for lane usage and possibly shoes. 
Registration begins today the 
) 
Iroquois Room of the Unio 
courses. Why not sign up � 
Instead of spending ·your en 
career. with your no.se i n  a 
involved in a PAD course 
skill that will also be of b 
you graduate. 
the confines of a residence hall? 
· 
If physical fitness is yorir ambition, 
then PAD offers beginning bowling, 
Irish figure dancing and belly d1a0cing. 
Hindsight . . .  by John Ryan 
' . 
The belly aancing course is described 
as "not oply fun, but _a great. way to 
. keep in shape. You will learn new 
� r\.¥thms ,. and at the same time develop 
_grace, balance and body control." 
Traffic picks up here--an Slin 
How often have you been able to 
learn about belly dancing in your math, 
English or education classt;s? 
' Those students not inclined towani 
' adventure or physical fitness Courses 
could take· yarn craft, beginning banjo 
· r @ridg._f for be�inners, among o.ther · 
� . ..., ' 
What is the difference between a 
weekend at Eastern and a weekend at 
any other college campus? 
Well, at other campuses there are 
probabfy more Eastern coe'Os than there 
are here.c ,, 
During a normal week at Eastern 
there are �tudenis all over campus, but•­
\vh en th,e w eekend comes the 
population dwindles considerably, 
It see.ms strnnge that every Sunday 
night traffic begins to once again pick 
Worth writin' about . . � �y Jim Lynch 
up all over the city. Suit cases are toted 
back .and parking places become hard' to 
find. 
What .goes on at other colleges, on an 
average weekend? What goes on in 
Champaign on a weekend? I can just_ 
imagine a normal Friday afternoon. 
'Tll take a draught," a lJ.niversity of, 
Illinois student tells a bartender at 
Dooley's, 
As the bartender pours the beer, the 
-student turns to the person seated next 
to him and begins a conve 
"How's everything going 
l;le asks the stranger.. 
"All right I guess," he re 
"How's school going t · 
the stud"ent inquiries, 
"Oh, it could be better,"' 
says. 
"Well how 'do you like 
"It's great," the stranger 
· "How long have you b 
, the U of I?" 
"How long have I been 
I've never gone to sch:>ol, 
stranger says, adding, "I go 
Charleston." 
Two arms much better than one· 
"Oh, i see, you're just 
weekend." , 
"No," says the Eastern 
s p end all my weeken 
Champaign." There's nothing like having your 
right arr� encased in plaster up to yoµr 
elbow to make you appreciate having 
, the use of two arms. Believe me, I 
know. _ 
My wrist has been in a cast for six 
weeks due to an injury sustained during 
· an athletic endeavor (frisbee football) 
and there are a multitude of things that 
you just· can't do. 
Do you want to experience real 
embarassmttnt? Have y�ur grandma 
tie your tennis shoes so you can go to 
school in the morning. 
h's difficult to open a can of coke, or 
beer, esp�ially when· you are used to 
opening ·si}c cans a day. Tlµt's a-re.al 
eastern new• 
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hardship. 
Try. to write lefthanded when for the 
first 20 years of your life you h,i:ive 
written righth:anded. It may _not sound 
all that hard, but you have to realize · 
_that I flunked penmanship when I was 
in the third, fourth and fifth grades. 
· 'You can't take notes in class be ca us� 
the teachers talk too fast. You ford 
yourself not really caring what is said in 
class. This inay sound like the attitude 
most people have, but you can't even 
realize the boredom by occasionally 
scribbling something i,n your notebook. 
. This forces you to borrow someones 
notes over the weekend and type them 
out. If you have someone like Carleton 
Cu'rran of the History Department; who 
starts talking before Ile gets into the 
room and doesn,'t even stop for a deep. 
breath, this can lead to a lot of 
one-handed typ� on Frida�_. Saturday .. 
Also,, you get to hear the disgruntled 
wife of a football player yell things lik� 
"we'll break your other arm too" 
b e c a us e  y o u  write l ess than 
.compli mentary things about the 
football squad. 
You are also afraid to order anything 
tougher than a· hamburger · in a 
restaurant for fear you won't be able to 
cut up. a steak, .pork chop or plate of 
spaghetti. Too, you develop an aversion 
- to putting butter on a roll because it's 
tough to spread it, especially if it's cold. 
Try giving ·your lady a big hug. It 
can't be done. You could very easily ,..,.. 
break h.er back with your cast. That 
wouldn't be the retommended way to 
cement a relationship. 
Another thing you have to get used 
to is that you can't carry a lot of things 
at once.. When you go to get your books 
at the Textbook Library you have to 
loo� around for a friend. If neither'of 
them are there you have to carry your 
books hom'e in shifts..-lt took me three 
trips, and I had only 10 books. - , • 
With a broken wrist you tend to hold 
up lines in· the Panther Lair and the 
bookstore, fumbling through your 
wallet for some bills. It takes a while to 
acquire the knack of flipping ope� your 
wallet and pulling out your money 
before the wallet closes. 
The ball in the pinball machine seems 
. to start coming at you a little bit faster, 
-and the machine, which has the natural 
advantage of playing more games in one 
day than you play in five years, is orie 
more up on you. Y�>U just can't flip as 
well and scores like 65 ,000 start reading 
22,000, or w9rse. 
There are some advantages-to having 
your arm out of action for a white. Girls 
don't expect you to open doors for 
them and often extend that courtesy to 
you .. 
Teachers give you· a break, like 
letting you take only the objective part 
of the exam, knowing that you can't 
handle the essay part. 
In the - long run though, · I'll be 
thankful "in three weeks when this cast is 
off. 
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g ,  s u m m-e r re c ruit i n g  b e i ng 'eniphaS ized 
- of accomm od ating the students and lavish as early as p9ssible to get into a ' a t't rac tive academical ly .  ;;,u c h  as the new of new students for the 
mer semesters is being 
, Glenn Williams, vice 
student affairs, said 
much m<}re personalized attention on wide-open job .marke t . • � pre-sess i9ns b e i ng p lan ned . each student," he said . "With the Vietnam War over, studen ts ' " A lso , we are · try ing to crea te an Williams said that ·recruitment e fforts are not going �to summer school to keep  attractive s u m m e r  c l i m a te hy-:-�hed u l i ng for summer are being ' bolstered because out of the d raft .  The i9d uction boatds i n  t rips to  the Lit t le Theater  i n  Su l livan o r  
_ . summer enrollment has been the past gave all students fou r yeilTS to ge t to a Cardin a l game in St .  L.ouis.  that so .far the emph�sis "skidding."- -._, , a degr�e.- - Wil l iams· sa id t ha t  t he re were t h ree He said that spnng However he said that there was "no " I f  the student fell behind sched u le ,  t hi ngs he· was t ry i ng t o e m ph;1sizc in  
ru.nning 12 per cent evidence" that the decrease in summer he could go to suinmer school to catch recrui t m e n t. 's pace.:. enrollment was due to the tuition raise up ,"  Williams sai!l . . -Recru i t m e n t  m ust he a tea m effort ts for fall of 1975  a�e from $ 1 0  in 1'97 3  to $ 1 40 in 1 974.  ·-- "PlY.S, with the e_conomy in i ts _ w it h t he e n t ire u n iversi t y  i n\iolved .  it ahead . of last year s - "The enrollment this summer actually present state and the decre a�e in some -The u n iversi t y  m ust ' prov ide as m a n y  
resulted in  less of a drop-off than · tlie scholarships, s tudents just have to work a l t e rn a t ives for pen pk as it can .  such as  'Id there has been a 
Jax recruitP1ent efforts 
semester. He felt this is 
ause junior colleges .are 
ts the entire year. 
, we 'can ·do a better job 
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mization sajd . '  
machines will also b e  
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" ted to attend . 
pr�vious summer when 1 the. :reduced fu the summer to keep up with t he operi ad m ission prggram where <I ll 
tuition was in effect," he said . . - transportation, clothing ana food c�ts." °"'rndivi d u a l  l;a n  apply  to Eas t e rn  a t  the 
Williams said there were there were he concluded . - sa me t i m e  he enlists in t hl' a rm ed forces .  
three reasons for the summer enrollment Williams : said he . plans to m ake the It w i l l  t he n  s t a y  in tm11:h w it h  h i m  u nt i l  
decline . summer semester more attrac tive in two his  t -.1-yea r h.i t d1 is u p . 
"There is just not that' overpowering 
desire present in the studen t.s to graduate . . * 
. TERRY'S �. 
BARBER SHOP 
Featuring: 
- R azor Cuttil\g 
· Hair S trling 
*-
� Hairpieces 
Cal l  For An Appointment 
' 345-6325 ' 
* Block North of  th e  
Square o n  7th St. 
areas. , -Fina l l y  ,everyone w ho l'o m es here 
"We are trying to mak� E aste.rn, nwre m us t he o ffcted a persona lized touch . 
-· ' �""'. ,,, - - ' 
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* * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * ** * • · -
Pl"sterw are and  C ra ft Paints ' . • 
See -our · ., • '\ .-· I • • 
H a lloween candle� a n d  s ta tue a s s o r tm e n t  . . . . 
(designs by Silvano) • • 
- Open 9-5 Thursda y thru Saturda_y 
. ,_ • . _, ,  ,. · • 
1tnu11r nf 
> • l')h Jllaques-,(!hu_ � .. ; .: : 
. • J 1 ur: !' 7 1 4 Jackson, Cha rleston (345-96 1 1 ) 1� ni q·::. . ' . . 
Hutton�-s Auto Parts & Service . .  
Thursday Special ""t ,.. * 
* 
,.. 
- � - - r ' 
Now 2' l�cati� s . . .  · * **** * * * * * * * * * * * 
SIR LO IN STEAK DINNER 
USDA CHOIC E  MEAT · 
. NO TENDERIZER 
Steve 's Steak House 
R oute 1. 6 West- Cha rleston , Illinois 
I SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 1 1  a.m.-9 p .m .  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1 1  a.m .- l Op .m .  
' ·· GET IT! 
-
WE'VE GOTID 
,.. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
;J , J"" � .. · I 
Watt DISIM!Y� � -mfncfecl - �ote 
CW111 0osney"°"' 
-.: ANTIFREEZE: . 
D 
I 
$6.SO per gallon 
Plus Tax 
lristall� · 
• - � t 
Limited Supply 
at 
el 
ed-Sat. 
- ·RYAN'S ' 
STANDARD 
200 W. Lincol� 
345-924 1 
0 
� 9:00 p.m .  
le-Fe a tore · 
I . . S07 Madison (345�399-11) 1 •  
and a new one at .� , · ,,.�..,..��1.;: ' .... ..::. ' j�.;"�«;}'. \ '- �v.'f:<... ·-·· 
1400. Reynold s D�ive ( 345-2 156) 
to serve you better! 
, We A lso Ha ve: 
(,: CAVA TINI 
> 
..:--.... 
•Tf ' 
6 eastern news Thursda¥, Oct. 10,  1974 
Collective bargaining referendum 
supported by AAUP at Eastern 
By Lea Ellen Neff Faculties ; said We dnesday that temporary 
· D i rector  u rges ACLU:chapte 
to g 8t invo lved rn l o ca l  i ssu  
By Brenda Henderson 
Easte rn's cha pt e r  of t he American · or part-time professors are ineligible �o vote. 
A ssocia t ion of U nivers ity . Professors A l l  professors el igible to vote at 
.( A A U P ) vo ted-"Tuesday n ight to sup port Eastern will  receive a b allot b y  next  
col lect ive b a rga in i n� Sh aron Laze nby o f  Monday that m ust be returned to 
t he E ngl ish Depa r t m ent said We d n e sd_ay · Rom mel by Oct . 1 8 , said Lazenb y .  
A director of the S pringfiel d  American 
Civil Liberties Union ( AC L U )  chapter 
said Tuesday . night that the cHapte r  
sho u l d  becom e m ore. involved in local  
activities . , A rcfe n: n d u m is being conducted I f  the refere n d u m  is ap proved th� 
a m ong fa cu l ty  in the Board of Governors another refere n d u m  will be held to 
( B OG ) sy st em to de te r m ine if they want determine who the professors want as 
col lect ive · barga in ing .  . . their collective bargaining ·age n t ,  Rommel 
One of the ACLU's m ain projects, is 
develo ping committees to edu cate peo ple 
about their civil liberties ,  said Larry 
A l t h o u g h A A UP 1s -a n at10nal said . 
organ i.zat ion , Eastern 's chapter has a 
membe rsh i p  of on ly  abo u t  20 ,- said 
Golden o f  Springfiel d .  
-
Lazen by . 
F i ft y  pe r  ce,n t of al l  . fu ll-time 
' This age n t  will negotiate with the 
BOG for pay incre ases and better working 
conditions for faculty at' the five B OG 
schools.  
Golden said t hat "a ·source o f  funds 
lies in · the college an d university tow ns," 
but t hat recrult ing students was only 
minimal . · 
professors at t he five BO G  schools m ust 
a p p rove t he referendum be fo re the BOG 
A s i m i l a r  co l i e  ct ive b a rgain ing 
fefere nd u m  w a s ·  h e l d  last year and w a s  
a pproved by a majority of those \loting, 
E a s t .e m ' s  b u t - on ly  3 5  per ce n t  of ,the facu lty 
Counci l · o f , eligible had veted , R o m m el �aid . 
wil l  re cogni ze t he proposa l .  
G e Q r g e  R o m m e l ! ,  
re prese.n t a t ive t o  .tpe J30G 's 
He reported that any attempts  to 
•re cruit stude n t  m embers have failed in 
t he past . One ,fr
oject  that has succee ded 
. i s S a n g a mo n  S t ate University in 
S pringfiel d  where stude nts work with t)le 
I Alderman ThomciS Keane convicted of conspiracy I Cfl l CA G O  ( A P ) - Thom "5 E .  Keane , a 1 9 6 6  country sale of t ax delinquent project there . "  . · 
close assoc ia te  a n d  City Counci l  le.ader o f · pro perty.  ,The government also charge d t hat 
M a y o r  Richard J. Dale y ,  was co nvicte d He n n e ssy t'O!d the jury that Keane 's  Ke ane used his influence t o  ge t tax liens 
Wedn
_
esday of mail  fra ud and t'onspiracy . a d v a n c e k now ledge o f  government against his property settled at . very 
Ke!:me ,  6 9 ,  was accused of se cre t , planning helped the ne w partnership in its favorable rates: 
con fl ict  - of - in terest rea l -estate  deal ings . m ove� . Keane is the latest in a string,. of 
The U . S .  Distr i c t  Court j u ry of e ight Conce rn i ng one a rea of the cit y ,  p o w e r f u l  p o l i t i c ians indicte d and 
wo men and four men re turned the verd ic t  Hennessey quoted Keane as saying , "Buy convicte d by the U.S.  attorne y 's office 
afte r de1i berati ng  m uch of Tuesday a n d  a l l"'  t h e  p r o p e r t y  you can.  The under the Republican leadership o f  James 
for a br ief  per iod tod a y .  governmer;it 's ·going t o  p u t  u p  a b ig R .  Thom psorr. 
The p rosecut ion had  accuse d Ke ane , IJ131al31:1;1131al31:1DDmZID1311JitG a n  alde rma n a n d  powerhouse in the 
De�ocra tic party for decades , of using 
"his power t o  l ine h is pocke ts from the 
word go . "  
Kea ne was accused o f  defrauding 
Chicago c i t izens and o f  conflict of  
inte res t fo r subvert ing h i s  du ties as  
a l d e r man by profiting from three 
lan d-speculat ion firms, 
/ 
Looking fpr Love ?? - I 
. .  
Have we got an o_ff er. for you! 
- Colleg·e Bibfe Study - Th u rsdays 7:00 p.m .  
,J 9 1 9  9 th St. For in fo ca ll 8-89 7 1  
John- A .  He nnessey S r . ,  n a med a s  an 
unindicte d co-conspirator,  testified u n de r  
i m munity  f r o m  prosecu tion tha t  he ,  
Ke·a ne,  ·a n d  another . m a n  formed Alpine 
I nves t m ents  in 1 9 6 5  . to bl\Y lan d at a 8131alZID131Ql]Z131alZID131al31:1D131al31:1D131DIZIDDDIZIDDl:llal31: .. 
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�@ JUST IN! SHELLEY'S JEANS!- JUST FOR YOU! 
. 
@ 
E n g in e e r  S t r i p e 
D e n im J a c k e t s 
N a v y /W h it e  
s t r i p e 
B a.n d a n a  S a s h  
a n d  t r i m 
$ 1 4 . 0 Q  
E n g i n e e r  s t r i p e P a n t s  
S a d d l e b a c k  
y o k e  w i t h  
b a n d a n a  
t r i m 
$ 1 1 . 0 0  
,/ 
C u ff e d D e n i m J e a n s  
- N a v y  D e n im 
J a c k e t 
B a n d a n a  p i p in g 
a n d  t r im 
$ 1, 3 . 0 0  
D e n i m J e a
.
n s  
s a d d l e b a c k  y o k e 
w i t h  b a n d a n a 
t r i m  .-
$ I  I . O  0 
/ 
· W / P o r k  c h o
.
p p o c k e t s 
:::· B a n d a n a  t r i m r ::: 
��� $ I 2 . 0  o, �� ... AT THE JR HANG OUT .... 
. . -- . 
A� THE�I!!!�K� f '����-�9·a.!.t�p.�. 
Exa,mples of problems 
s t u d e f!tS i!icluded d iscrim· 
e d u c a t i o n ,  g r a d i n g  s y s t  
disciplinary procedures , said 
Students on Easiein's c 
direct com plaints to Davi 
His tory Dept . ,  5 8 1 -3 9 3 5 ,  
Buchanan,  Chemistry Dept . 58 
Yesh Golden ,  Larry 's wife 
coordinator on' state legislatiQ 
"the legi slative area was crif 
organization for the next 
months.  
· "The ACLU is attempting 
· exp erienced lobbyist involved 
legislators," she said . -
" Besides. j ust=recruittng 
Eastern chapter should also 
legislators are voting and fi 
they vote the way they do. 
issues . "  
' 
P, Scott Smith,  co-chairp 
Charleston ACLU, agreed wi 
and ideas suggested by the 
chapter .  ' 
If the lobb y group is for 
would be t he fifth state to 
access to legislators through 
Mrs. Golden said . 
Presently there is a hotl' 
New York,  Chicago and Sp · 
set up to handle press releases f 
'Tearafter 
- Isemester semester, t 
-CollegeM 
from Fidell 
Union Life 
been the _m 
. accepted, 
popular pl 
campµses 
overAmeri 
' 
·Find out w 
· call the 
- Fidelify U 
.CpllegeM 
Field Ass 
• 
m your a� 
��� SHOPPING CENTER _ Sunday: 1 2  noon to 6 p .m .  ���i i;:;:;
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Cowens 
foot b one  Cochfan1quits football not bittet 
P) - All-star eenter Dave 
Boston C-.eltics suffere d a 
ln his right foot Tuesday 
be lost to Jhe team until 
mber. 
By Gene Seymour 
When a foo tball player quits  his team 
because h e  is not playing e nough , it is 
u s u a l l y  n'o t c o n s.i d e r e d  �u c h  a 
ne wsworthy ite m .  
· 
e nough playing t i m e , "  Cochran told t he so m et i m e . m ay be the I n d i a n a  S t ate  ga m e  
New s _ last wee k .  ' " Fr�m s it t ing o n  the (7 y a rd s  i n--.,5 ca r ries ) h e 'l os t fa i t h  in m y  
benc h ,  o r  a l t er n a t i ng p l ay s  l feel that l ru n n i ng . Hcd.: . everybod y h ad a .-d o w n  
w asn't  benefiting \ a t - all from the ' ga m e  aga i nst I S U .  · 
situat io n . "  ' / �o c h ra n . h o w eve r-. was  q u i .: k  t o  p o i n t  
. But i n · the case of e x-Eastern ru n ning 
_ injured in the third back W4llie Cochra n ,  the severity of the 
N ational Basketball si tuatio n  d eserves som e ink . ·e-season game against 
" I t  got to the poi nt  where I was los i ng. o u t  t ha t  he i s n ' t  b i t ! l' r  aga i n s t  a n y o n t"  
confide nce in myself .  There was no w a y  co n n e cted w i t h  t h e  t ea m .  p a r t k u la rly  
t ha t  I could get the 'feel'  o f  the gam e by _De a n .  o r  a n y o f  t h e  ru n n i ng h a l· ks w ho 
;Madison Square Garden in �chran , a 5' l O" 1 80 pounder from 
Joliet Junior College ,  came t o  Eastern 
with high aspirations., especially a fter an 
award winning stint in Ju co . 
not playing regula;ly . " Cochran said . a re pla y i ng a he a d  o f  h i m .  
" I  t h i nk that  o f a l l  t he t a i lba c ks . I w a s " I 've got . no t h i ng aga i nst  a n y b ody _ i n 
kesman said Cowens was 
hree physicians today at 
:pita!, and X-rays sh owed 
lhe first m etatarsal bone 
Ho wever , after playing in the shadow 
of Nate Anderson for a seas-o n ,  Cochran 
wt>n the st art ing t ailback slot , and a fter 
t hree ga mes,  had t he h ighest ave rage of all  
t hree tailbacks , running 22 t imes for 96 
· slowest with footspeed , but  1 made u p  fo r t h i s  p rogra m. E v e ry b o d y co n ne c t e d  w i t h 
t ha t  wit h m y  abili ty to-read my b l o c k i ng i
_
t
. 
was · �ood to m e_ 
a n d  I .  ha�e a !or of 
and t he a b i l i t y  to h a n g  o n to the l n e n d s  l\n t h e t ea m .  - sa td '( och ra n . 
football . "  _1 " Pe o p le a rc d o w n o n  t he foo t b a l l  
spokesman said Cowens 
.es for two o r  three weeks · 
:ed for seve n  to eight yards,  a 4.4 yards average . ·  quit because f was!}'t 
Cochra n a lso said that he fe l t  he h a d  
been alie na ted b y  Coa c h  J a c k  De a n .  " I  
fee l t ha t  Coach Dea n  lost  co nfi'de n ce i n  
m e  so m ew here a l o ng t h e  l ine,  . .  
" I  . won the spot last  s p r i n g ,  bu t 
progra m .  b u t  I d o n ' t k n o w  w h y .  The y 
m igh t n o r  w i n  a l l  t he t i m e .  h t/ I t h e y  a rc a 
1 y o u ng g ro u p  w i t h  a l o t  o f  po t e n t ia l .  
The rl' i s  a l o t o n  t ha t sq ua d . " Coch ra n 
a d d ed . 
Ted's Warehouse 
presents -
MA�E A DATE . 
ROLLER .SKATE · 
E venings F riday - S a turd�y - Sunday 
link Rprld G,roup" · 
, THE BEST SKA TING IS A T  
*
*- , SILVER STAR SKATI NG RI N·K * *  
234-6667 N. Rt.  45 Mattoon Capacity 800 
ssi,f ied .ads Please report classif ied ad errors im mP.diate l y  at 581 -28 1 2 .  A co rrected ad w i l l  appear in the next  ed it io n .  U n less not if i ed ,  we ca nnot be respo n s i b l e  for  a n  i n cor rect a? aft er i t s  f ir st. insert io n .  
. 974, 500 Kawasaki. 
d ition . 5 8 1 -3 2 1 2  1 
·5 388 after 6 :00.  
iJll S-
• Columbia Center 
1t, luggage rack. 
Sale Oct.  tef, 1 9 74 ,  
have saleable i tems 
I .  Richey Auction ,  
Don Richey 
cleanin g  
Reliable 
Lab School 
nda
.
ys 1 0 : 3 0  a.m.  
Christian Collegiate 
·6990. 
·R· 
p u pp y .  
c h i�dr e n .  
American Handic rafts A�ociate 
Store·, The C rafts Spot, t o  open soon . 
Corner of Harrison a n d  R oute 1 30 .  
Feat uring a ·  comp l ete l i�e o f  c raft 
suppties. 
BETTY 'S . H AI R  BO U T I Q U E. 
Free Wigle t .  We wil l give you an 8 "  
lQO%. h u ll).an h a.i r �g le t w i t h  e l!_('.h 
_ $ I  7. 5 0  Per m .  These. P e r m s  can 1le 
bl ow-d ry . M �rsh a M i tes is - w lth u s 
S i t t e r  for two bo y s. age 9, I O . 
N i t  es & d a y s . $ 1 . 00 per ho u r .  
5 8 1 - 2 7 9 8 . 
- 2 p l  2 -
wanted_ 
O l d  t o y  t r a i n s .  A n y  k i n d .  a n y 
c on d i t i on . Pn• fc r L i o n l' I .  A m l' r iran 
Fl y l' r ,  0- ( : a u g l' ,  S t a n d ard  ( ; : 1 1 1 g e .  
- S p  10-
ATTENTION · A BR AX AS , A 
new social group on campus,  w il l 
have a dance Saturday , Octol)�r 1 2 ,  
1 1  p . m .  t o  3 a.m . a t  .the Colon y .  
Admission - $ . 2 5 .  C o m e  al)d check i t  
again afte r a brief •a b� n ce 
speciali zin g i n  b l ow s t y l i n g .  
S T A R T  N O W  " Local  A m w a y  W i de < : a u gl' . C o n 1 pl dl' 'l' t s .  p a r ts o r  
-'" d is t ri h u t< >r  o ft.C.rs o p p o rt u n i t y fo r  , p il·t· cs . P l a s t ic .  c a s t .  h rass .  T ra in 
good "arn i n gs . Y ou pk k th e· h ou rs� c1 t al ogs . h oo k s . l i te ra t ure . - C a l l  
out . 
-30-
. 
' 
Family Planning Center n ow 
loc ated I 0 1 9\/2 Madison St . ,  Ch'arl . • 
(above Grimes Motors). Counse lling , 
Educational Matt,lrials now available, .  
Pregnancy tests done. Confiden tial. 
345-6 8 1 1 ,  PO Box 365 . 
- S b l O· 
8-TRACK TAPES - Rock,  syul , 
jazz, blues , C & W - Spec ial. 3 for 
$6.98 or $ 2.49-$2 . 9 8  each . Fully 
guaranteed.  Ut"fer lim ited .  8 .& B 
D is tributing, 1 6 3 3  7 th , 34 5 -60 I O. 
-00-
ROC'S REGULAR PARTY SAT. 
I P M .  M U LLIGAN STEW W ILL BE' 
SE RVED. 
. .  
-_2 bJ I · . 
.34 S - 4 S 8 0 .  I I 2 · D iv is i on . H az e l  
Bux ton ,  S t y l is t ; Be t t y  M i l l e r ,  Own e r  
& Sfy l itt · 
- S b !  I -
' ' 
W an te d to b u y . Fu rn i t u re of an y ·  
. k i n d. A p p l i ances, A n t i q u es.  Ric h e y  
Au c tion S e r v .  Ph one 3 4 9- 8 3 5  I .  
-30bN l 8-
Antique Auction Saturday , ' 
Oc tober 1 2 , 1 9 74 at 1 2 : 00 n oon . We · 
are s ti l l  accepti n g an ti q u es . I f  you 
wis h  to , c on sign_ i tems p h one 
3 4 9- 8 3 5  1 .  Richey A l) c t i on ,  Ash m o're , 
I L. Don R i c h e y· Auc tioneer. 
-4b t  1 -
help wanted 
WANTE D :  Re l ia b le co l lege itir l to 
bab ysit  for 2 c h i ldren - ages S & 8 on 
an occasional  weekend night out .  
Phone 345.·6635 , 
- l p l t -
./ 
We t ra i n .  Fo r i n tcview. c.: a l l  K a n sa s  1 1 1 or11 i 1 q.�s J 4 5 · 7 5 8 0 . 
9 4 8- 5 2 4 9 .  0 0 -
- 2 01.10 1 4 -
1 
G o Go gi rl s .  A ppl y i n  
Good p a y .  W h i t ts. E n d  . 
-00-
pe rson . 
E A R N  ll l '  TO $ 1 2 00 a sch ool 
year h a n gi n g  p os te rs on.  c a 11111 u s  in 
s p a re ti m e .  Send n am e ,  ad d res s ,  
ph one andy•chool t o :  C oord i n a to r  of 
C a mpus l�ep rnse n t a t i ves ; l '. .O. Bo x 
1 3 84, A n n  A rb or. M l  4 8 1 0 6 .  
- 2 p l O-· 
lost · -
A p p ro x .  S keys . Red a t tad1 11 1 en t 
wi t h  Z o d i a k  s i gn Li hra .  S m a l l  re ward . 
1 - 5 8 6 9 .  
·)0-
. Two J H  .. · o p k  t o  s h are 8 rn o l n  
h o u se .  $ 5 0  pe r  0nw1 1 t l l  •p l ! ! '  1\;tr t i a l  
\l t i l i t i c s .  C a l l  .14 5 -4 5 '14 . .. 1 ,  
· h h  1 1  
c ; i rl w a n ll' d  t < •  • �h a re l l l" W  
R c gl' n l' y a pa r t m en t . , C a l l  .l4 5 - 7 C.4 7 .  
- 5 11 I 5 . 
W a n t e d  - 2 2  <' a l . or o t h n  s m a l l  
c al i hn h a n d  gu n .  C a l l  5 K l - 2 7 K h .  
- .l p I I ·  
·for rent 
Pri v a t e  R oo m .  Coo k i n g  p r i v i l c gl's.  
U t i l i ties &- l a u nd ry fac i l i t ies 
fu rn ished . $ l l a wee k .  I l 0 7  .l rd 
aft e r  3 .  I - I Oh l O-
Two h<' d room fu rn i s h l' d  a p t .  
C los<' t o  l' amp us. 34 5 - 74 0 7 .  
- l Ofi 1 7-
DOONESBURY ­
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tJH . . 
FASCISM? 
/ 
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., , _' 
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YOU? IUOR/...O RIGHT 
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Ad to r u n  for tiow many days; -------
A l l  perso ns su bm itt ing c la ssif ied ads to t he Eastern News must i n c lud e t h e i r  correct names a nd 
telephone nu mbers, for off i ce u se  o n l  NA M E  P H O N E  
Ads that d o  not meet t h e  above spec i f i ca t io ns w i ll b e  automat i ca ll y  rejected . E m : lose t h , �. tear 
sheet a nd mo ney i�an e nvelope and p lace it i n E astern N ews box i n  U n i o n .  Your acJ w i l l  appea1  
i n t h e  next ed it io n of the News. MBF-k "classi f ied ad " o n  t h e  o u tside of t h e  e nvelope . 
... 
I 
/ 
' 
" 
'""'·-
. ' 
, . 
' 
All�California .Work/SeliBs Staits Saturda ' . - ·  . 
J k I d Al 
outs in the fift h inning when Cuellar was 
a c s 0 n ea s s lifted fro m the ga� without ever giving 
_ , the A's  anyt hing rese mbling ·a base h it . 
The Orioles broke a 3 0-inning scoreless 
Pa St 0 rl. 0 I e· s 2 1 stri ng in their last bats of the season-. . . . - scoring Paul  Blair on B oog Po well's clea� 
BA LTI M O R E  (AP) - Rollie Fingers 
si ngle to c e n tt.: 1. That m ade it 2 - 1  and the 
pitched his way ou t of a ninth inning j a m ,  Orioles h a d  ru nners on first and third. 
while the Oakland Athletics ·won t heir · · B ut t ha t was it for Balt
1imore . 
t hird co nsec utive playoff game a 2 - 1  win Rollie Fingers, the ace Oakla� 
over· the Bal timore Oriole s , - e nroute to reliever who came on for Catfish Hunter 
their t hird corlsequtive American Le ague in the seventh, struck out Baylor on a 2 -2 
championship . • .  c o u n t  and e n de d  this best-of-five series in. fo ur ga mes . 
What made this ,one so st range was Hunter pitched t hree-hit b all for seven 
Sutton ,  Ga rvey 
e l i m i nate ' Bucs 
LOS ANGE LES (AP) - St�ve Garvey 
backed Don Sutton's masterful pitching 
with a pair of two-run homers for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers Wednesday to beat 
Pittsburgh 11- 1 , capture the National 
League pennant' and set up the first 
all-California World Serie� . 
gam e  and then Wynn goubled 
centerfield wall , knocking in th 
In the ·third, Garvey sm 
liner over the right centerfield 
Reuss , and in the fifth,  he blast 
Ken Brett ovt;r tJt.e leftfield b 
Lopes ' triple in the sixth 
catcher Steve Yeager and t 
third baseman came home on 
play when Pirate second base 
Stennett 's rel11y to third went 
Dodger dugout.  
Th_e Dodgers scored two 
seventh and three more in a 
inning. Shortly thereafter, 
out onto . the field to hug that the A's- managed only one hit all d ay , inni ngs a n d  Fingers completed the 
and they didn't  ge t that o n e  un til the sh utout ,  allowing a hit and a walk in the 
seven th in ning . whe n  Reggie Jac)<son ninth . 
h a nged a double off the left field wall,  · Cuellar's control proble m s  began in 
just over the reach o f  a leaping Don the vefy first inning .· 
Tl,ie triumph gave the explosive 
Dodgers the league championship 3- 1  in 
the best-of-five series,  the same margin 
the Oakland A's ran up with their 2- 1 
victory over the Orioles. in Baltimore 
Wednesday . 
. players befor� security guard 
away . After Marshall retirea 
t h r e e  P i ttsburgh batters 
hu'ndreds of fans swept onto t 
Baylor. . He retired t he first t;wo. OaJdand 
It scored Sal Bando . from first with bat te rs easily enough, but then ·issued 
what turned out to be the w inning run .  ' three straight walks. 
The A 's first run caine co urtesy of The crafty left-hander squirmed out of 
A crowd·  o f  54,424 , so me of whom 
burst onto th�- field aftt<.r the game,  
watche d the Dodgers grab a 1 -0 lead in 
the {irst inning off the Pirates' southpaw,  
Jerry Reuss , who n�ver found his  control .  
Besides Stargell's h omer, 
other hits off Sutton w ere of 
variety - a high bouncer to 
Dave Parker in the second. 
single to left by pinch­M i ke <;uel lar 's  wildness .  that jam by ge tting Gene Tenace t<Ypop 
I t  was sc'Ored o n -four walk.s with two out .  Dave Lopes walked to lead off the - Popovich. . 
Football skill&Contest to Phi Sigs ��:���i�f�������·� 
By Gene -Seymour · 
Phi Sig m a  E ps ilo n posted · 5 2 Yz team 
poi n t s  for  a run�a�ay fi rst place finish in 
t he a nn ua 1 in t ra m ura l fo0 tbal l  sk i l ls 
con test Tuesday a t t he La n tz f ie l ds . 
p_unt  of 60 yards, 7 inches .  Mike Hearn of · Sigma Pi  and M ike 
Ron Bal iga of the Phi Sigs defende d  Broderick of P i  K a p p a  Alpha who tied for 
his cham pionship in the kick for disfance third with t hree points apiece . 
De l t a  S ig m a  Ph r was a d is ta nt s e c o n d  
p l ace wi th  24 poi n ts , 'fol lowed hy S igm a 
Pi 'rith 2"2 \4 ,  t he Good Guys w i t h  1 6  a nd  
as h e  toed a 6 I yard , 2 incher. . Last iear A t i e  breaker round had t o  be 
Baliga uncorked a 62 yard , two footer for e m ployed in  .the pass for, accuracy,  as all 
top honors .  t hree finalists finished with five points in · 
Bill Butler �f Thomas Hall took t he first round . 
Pi K a p p a  A l p h a  w it h  1 5 \/2 . · 
-'rhe. w i n n e rs coasted o n  the st re ngt h of  
t lm:e f i rst  p la ce finishes i n  t h e  f i v e  ev e n t  
meet , w h i le swee p i ng t he t o p  t h re e  s pots 
ti1 the pu n t for d is t a nce . 
fo t ha t c a t egory . B i l l  Dav i d  t oo k  fi rs t  
place h o n o rs w i t h  a 5 4 -ya rd hoo t , whi le  
.J e ff  Moore was '  second with 5 0  yca d s_ .  
one foot a n d t e a m m ate To m Huber t h i rd 
se cond place w it h  a 5 1  yard t w o  foot , In the playoff, Gene Pouliot of Delta 
fj�e in ch kic k ,  w hile a 5 1  yard , three i nch ' Sigma Phi took first with four points, 
k ick by, Alpha · Kap�a Lamb� a 's Dave followed by tea m m ate G ary Puglia with �k fa rl:r n d  earned_ hi m a third place three an,d P i  Kappa Alpha's Barry Olson 
t m1sh . with two.  The record in that event is nine 
/ DJo one came near t he _ _record of 2 0  set i n  1 9 72 by Steve Millage o f  Sigma Tau 
' k icks Without  a m iss for accuracy this , Gamma.  
�ca r , �u t . H u be r  scored ano t�er first. place A matter  of five p oints separated the · 
t o r  Ph i S ig m a  E.ps1lo n w ith e ight potnts tn · three finalists in the pass for distance 
with  a .5 9  y ard e ffo rt . . . 
_ �-hi.: school  re co rd was se;: t  by Mike 
Pau l ,01�· D; l t a , ? ig!na _ Ph i  i n  1 9 7 1  w i t h  a 
t ha t  eve n t .  
Ba rry· Schultz of the  ,Good Guys w as -
second with  seven points ,  followed b y  
Dall's ·Gals out to defend . IM · title 
By Dave- Shanks 
Regu l a r  sess i o n  p l a y  has concluded for 
gi rls i n t ra m ural  flag foo t b a l l w i th th ree -- . . ' . . 
tea m s  loo ki ng fo rw�rd to the playoffs . 
' be f e n d ing cham pion Dall's Gals 
finished the season with a p e rfe ct 3-0 
re c ord . Carma n· took the seco n d  division 
Tl-. ,./ .(. d · w i t h  a 4-0 rec.ord while Alpha Sigm a . / I/fee ljflue1eate /n , Al pha copped the sorority division crown 
w i t h  a 5 -0 fi nish .  
· 
, ,, A socce' r s  ta-n �,n· I n  t he fitsj divisio n ,  Big Macks, I !VI L i  ui . '[JS M c Kinney  an d  La wson Libs finished 
By Doug Lawhead he h in d  Dall 's  Gal� with 1 -2 m arks. 
Thre e  o f the fo ur. i n t ram u ra l so c ce r _ M . A . S . H . had a- 3- 1  record in .the 
leagues h ave an u n defe a t ed team as !t he i r second divisio n and �Foxy Fifth sport e d  a 
lea g ue lead�r s  w i t h  t he fo u rt h · league 2-2 fin ish . 
havtng a four way t ic fo r f i rst place . Pe m berton a n d  L. an d . S. round out 
J n  t h e  indepe nde n t leag�e . A fri-J a m aa t he divisjon with 1 -3 . an d . 0-4 recprds 
spo rt s a reco rd of 3 -0 to ma inta in t hei r respec t ive ly .  
lead over Pa n Amer ica ns ( 2 - 1 ) whose only I n  the sorority league , Alpha Gamma 
l oss ca m e  in  a 3- 1  de cision with De lta dosed with a 4- 1 re cord and Sigma 
Afr i-Ja maa . , Ka pp a fi ni shed 3 -2 . 
Thomas , Hal l leads i n  the r.eside ncc h a l l  Delta  Ze ta' a n d  Sigma· Sigm a Sigma 
league w it h  a 4-0 season t hus fa r with - ended 2-3 a nd 1 -4 .  . . 
Ca r m a n  ( 2 - 1 ) iH seco n d .  Dougl a s ( 2 - 2 )  Ka ppa Delta e n ded wit h ·an 0-5 re cord . 
close b e h i n d  in t hird and Weller  ( 1 -2 )  in The play-off time has not been 
fourt h .  , announced as yet ,  b u t  Annie Lee Jones ,  
· Pi, K a p pa A lp ha is  t he t eam to beat  i n  women 's intra m ural director , stated the-. 
t he- G re e k s '  M o n d ay - We d nc sd <1,y Lcagu'e se m i-finals wou l d  probably begi n  n ex t 
as t h.· y  a r t: i n  f irs t p l a ce w ith a re cord of . wee k and wou ld probably take place· on a 
4.-0. Lantz fie ld .  
Sig m a  Pi i �  i n  seco n d  w it h  a 2 - 1 seaso n 
m a r k .  J\ l ph a Kappa Lam bd a is 2 - 2  for 
t h i r d ,  '8c t a  S igm a Psi ( 1 -2 )  is m fou rt h . 
Ta u . Ka·ppa· E ps i l on is fift h ( 1 -3 )  a n d 
S i g m a  Ch{ is l a s t  i n  t h is le.ague with a 
re co-rd o f  0-2 .  - ' · 
The m os t  h ea te d ra ce for t he playoffs 
is · in t he G r1e e k  Tuesday le ag u e w he re 
t h e re is a four-way t ie for f irs t .  
De l t a  S igma P h i .  S igma T a u  G a m m a , 
De l t a  Ch.i ' a n 'd  Phi S igma  E psi lon are a l l  
· 2- 1 on the  season w i t h  Acacia i n  l a s t  
p l ace (0-4 ). 
The play off sche dule has not yet  been  
de cide d . The team who score q the m ost  
points  in the season will draw a bye . �n d · 
t a ke on t he w i n ner  of t he first ga m e .  
Jones com me n te d , " Eve ry th i ng has 
goni:: un usua l ly welt: We 1tave been. ab l.e to  
h ave every g a m e .  We e n c ou n tered n o  
prob l e !'t1s . . 
" ' Much o f  t h e  c re d if  fo r a s u ccessfu l '  
season h as t o  go i o  J o a n  0 - C o n n c l l .  t he 
st u d e n t  s port  h e a d  a n d  to Pal B u r t'. t he 
t e acher's  a i de who is t he s u pe rvisor o f 
gi r l ' s  f lag foo t b al l , "  J o nes s a i d .  
eve n t .  
Steve Morikos o f  Sigm a P i  w a s  first 
with 47 yards,  1 0  inches. Schultz w as 3 h  
inches behind for secon d place: 
Jay Joh nston took third w ith a 47 
yard , five. inch toss.  
The record was set in I 9 7 3  by ·Denny 
Hill o f  Sigma Pi with ·a  64 yard, nine inch 
effort . · 
Pl u n ke1t, Watki ns 
rep l a ce l ead e rs i n  
bow.ri ng  l ea gue  . 
By Tom J�ckso.f . · 
Michael Plunkett and Harold Watkins 
overtook 'Bob Pe ters and Nick B avare in 
Wt; dnesday m en's  league at the Union 
bo'wiing lanes t his past wee k .  
Othe r ·  leaders-of last week all ret aine d 
t heir posit ions. 
The · Roadru nners - 1ead, · the Eastern 
Men's Staff with a 9-3 record.  · The • 
Hustlers . still lead the :ruesday Coed 
le a g u e .  G e l a s t o g o r i d s  l e a d  t h e  
Facul ty-Staff Mixed Doubles ; and E d  
Paulis l e a d s  the Pe terson Classic league.  
Harol d Gray shot  the highest ga me for 
t he men in the Faculty-Staff league this 
week with a 2 3 4. , 
· E d  Mol l ( 5 82) had h igh �eries .  
,. For the w omen Olga Burham was a 
double win ne r  wi th  h igh game ( 2  1 4 ) and 
series  ( 5 5 n. · 
The 9-Pin ners h a d  t he best  team scores 
wi t h a 7� 6 ga�1 e �1nd 1 8 7 4  ser ies .  · 
I n  the E astern Men's S taff ,  Bob Stoner 
( 2 3 5 ) and Terry We id ne r  ( 6 1 8 ) h ad the 
h i g h  in d i v i d u a l game and ser ies , 
res pect ively . 
Carabids c a p t ured b oth game and 
se r ies h o n o rs w it h a 74 ':? and 2 1 2 6 .  
winne r  o f  1 6  regular-season 
the loser in the playoff opener . 
He worked 22-3 innings , 
and the Dodgets got two hi 
( ' 
eastern n e w·s 
spor 
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St arting Thursday· the 
Eyes Athletic Club will m 
Thursday at noon at the 
Union.  
� Faculty m embers inte 
athlet ic progra1J1s are i 
attend. Various high schoo 
wil l  explain t heir progra 
weekly m ee t ingS'. 
Mem bership informatio 
available at the m eeting . 
FenC ing beg ins  7 P� 
Intramural· fencing 
Thursday at 7 p .m.  t 
Annie Lee Jones of 
Department  said Wednesd 
s t \.i d e n t s w i l l  b e  
¥qui p m ent upon i>resent 
valid ID card and 
illfonp.al instruction fro 
supervisor. . 
Eastern's HocK:ey Club 
Thursday at 7 : 30 p.m 
Heritage Room of the U 
Fa irbank s, · club presid 
Wednesday . 
Plans for the · u p c'om i 
includin&, finalization of 
scheduk . w ill b¥ discussed 
, W o m e n i n t e r e s 
I ntercollegiate Badm into 
were a t  t he, October 9 m 
c o n t  ac t Carol 'Eckho 
regis tering for Spri ng cla 
Eckhoff . can be 
.34 5 -9 6 9 2 .  
swe r 
t hav 1 
-mb.e 
ees reimburse 
funds and his 
·versity duri 
not attend cl 
tive Vice P 
com 
there 
